Middle Road (I.C. § 40-1315). within Canyon County are under the jurisdiction of this District. Canyon Highway District No. 4 has entered into joint road maintenance agreements with adjoining highway districts for maintenance of shared or connecting public highways in Section 40-607, Idaho Code or by joint exercise of power road maintenance agreement with Canyon Highway District No. 4.

The City of Star does not have a functioning street department and all public rights-of-way within that city and or partially within the District’s boundaries. Cities are separate divisions of the District and have the powers and responsibilities for the construction, reconstruction and maintenance of highways in their systems, except as provided in Section 40-677, Idaho Code or by joint exercise of power road maintenance agreement with adjoining highway districts for maintenance of shared or connecting public highways in Section 40-607, Idaho Code. Canyon Highway District No. 4 has entered into joint exercise of power road maintenance agreements with adjoining highway districts for maintenance of shared or connecting public highways in Section 40-607, Idaho Code.

Also shown on this map are connecting Public Highways under the Jurisdiction of or maintained by the Idaho Transportation Department.

This map shows the general location of all public right-of-way under the jurisdiction of this District which are classified under this District’s Public Right-of-Way Classification and Use Policy. This map shows the general location of all public right-of-way under the jurisdiction of this District which are classified under this District’s Public Right-of-Way Classification and Use Policy.

The adoption of this Map is not a vacation and or abandonment of any public right-of-way of this Highway District not herein shown.

Kathryn L. Knapp
February 6, 2019
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